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TUX NEXT KING OF SPAIN.
The newsfrom Spain gives usreason tohope

for an early return of peace and order to that
distracted country. The crown has been
offered to Don Baldomero Espartero, and with

teat reluctance he has accepted it. This
acceptance is conditional upon the hearty sup-
port and approval of the Cortes and the peo-
ple ; but we are well assured that these will be
given-by large majorities of both, not only be-

cause it is desirable to end thestrifeof-fcoons
with which the country is kept in -an uproar,
but because Espartero is a popular man who
has, and well deserves, the confidence of men

-ofall parties. His, selection for the honor is
M some measure a triumph of Republican
principles. The son of an humble mechanic,
be began life as asommon soldier,andby sheer
force of natural ability, nearly always exercised
in behalf of liberalism, he has won
his way to a throne which is
claimed by one of the oldest and
proudest royal families in Europe. There is
no doubt that he is better fitted for the position
than any otter public man -in, Spain. He has
had large experience in the executive office,
having twice been at the head of the Govern-
mentos Regent in 1841, and as Prime Minis,

ter in 1854. Since 1857 he—has had very little
to do with Spanish politics ; and while he was
deeply in sympathy with the movement to

--depose Isabella,-be-has been-so-little a Wetter_
partisan, that the liberal men of all degrees and
opinions can unite in- supporting him much
more readily than in the case of any other
prominent Spaniard. Moreover, he is a man
in whom even -his political enemies repose
entire confidence. Throughout his long and
active public life he has borne an un-
blemished reputation as an honest, upright
conscientious gentleman, and as a gallant and
ohivalronS soldier. All his political experience
has not accustomed him dothetrickery and
duplicity of common politicians, nor has any
selfish ambition ever deterred him from per-
formance of what he conceived to be his duty
to his country. If he is elected to the throne,
we believe his administration will be character-
ized by honesty and fairness, and by a sincere
and intelligent effort to reduce the anarchy
with which Spain is cursed, to good govern-
ment, founded upon wise laws wisely adminis-
tered. It is perhaps one of the best of Espar-
lierio's recommendations for the throne that he
did not seek it, but was extremely unwilling to

_acceptit when it was offeredto, him. His re-
peated refusals were not arranged for dramatic
effect, as Caesar's trick upon the Lupercal. His
hesitation was the consequence of genuine dif-
Wence to accept royal honors. We believe
that he could have had the kingship long ago, if
his reluctance to assume it had not been well
understood.

The principal objection to Espartero is that
he is an old man, in his seventy-ninth year, and
that be is childless. He cannot live a great
while longer, and when his death occurs, unless
provision for the succession is made meanwhile,
the struggle of the factions which has agitated
Spain so long will begin again, and the diffi-
culty of selecting a satisfactory candidate will
present itself in more fohilid'able shape. It is

to be hoped, however, that under a wise and
liberal administration Spain will be so much
advanced in intelligence and in capacity for
self-government that the vexed question of the
succession will be settled withoutrevolution or
bloodshed.

CLERU OF TIDE OrPRERE COURT
lio% ever the public may disag,rce as to the

precise personal responsibility of the present
Clerk of the Supreme Court in connection
with the issue of fraudulent naturalization
papersin 1.668, there can be little difference of
opinii4 as to the fact that such papers did issue
in large numbers from that source at that
time. So strong was the feeling upon, the sub-_

eject, that a movement was made by a large
number of our most respected citizens to re-
*vest an immediate change in the administra-
tkin-of the business of the Supreme Court.
This movement was abandoned only because
It was known that the term of office of the
presßit incumbent would soon expire, and
that then, without unnecessary ,notoriety,_ the
Court would be free to make a new appoint

The time is now close at hand when this ap-
pointment is to tie made; and, viewed in the

414 of past experience, it is certainly ~ot.suf
Ecient: irePtiriance to excite the .active interest
and attention of the community. No one can
deny that public confidence in the Supreme
Cotirt was seriously itn paired, two years ago,
when it- became known that naturalization
papers to an indefinite extent had issued from
the office of the Clerk of the Supreme Court,
absolutely without;any-of the forms of law..
Assuming, the very best theory of' the case;that
a careless and ineehanieal usage in the
vital business of naturalizing American citi-
zens bad grown up, without any fraudulent
intent on the part of the Clerk, it is as clearly 9.
the duty of the Supreme Court to avail itself'
of the opportunity now offered, as if the Clerk
bad been convicted of an actual dishonest, pre-
meditated design -in the ,premises. It is the
manifest duty of all our Courts, and especially
of the highest tribunal of the State, to avoid all

__oppearitnee ofevil. in no otherway ,can the

motel power of the judiciary be maintained
before the pubile. " The finpreme
Court, by somebody's fault, sustained a griev-
ous injury in tkis -matter of fraudulent natu-
ralization, and, now that the office\ from which
these naturalizations were issued is about to
become vacant, there is a high duty before the
Court, to which all personal and Individual
Colisiderations should undoubtedly Yield. The

_ _ _

clerk's office should be entirely reconstructed.
The present incumbent retires by limitation,
and there is every propriety in the appoint-
ment of a successor who -will be in no• way
connected with those past events which did'so
much to bring the supreme Court into (lib-

repute. ' . •
We would not make this' a party question,

but believing that such action would go far to

renew a hatever of public Confidence was lost
to the Supreme Court"by the revelations made
two years ago, we strongly urge the poliOy of
an entirely new appointment. The objection
to such policy can only be made upon personal
grounds, and these should never_Weigh against
considerations of public welfare.

Underour American system of rotation, no
officer has an abstract right to re-appointasul;
lnd, in this case, there is no difficulty in
Selecting 'a Cleik of the Supreme Courtrom-

among the gentlemen of the Philadelphia bar,
who will be, in all respects, competent and-sat-
isfactory. A prominent. and most respectable
member of the bar, Mr. Edwin T. Chase, has,
within a few (lays, been solicited to allow his
name to be presented to the Supreme Court, in
nomination for this responsible position, and
his-appeintment---would_certainly_Aneet—,witli
warm favor tbroughout the community, where
he is so well and favorably known.' We trust
that the bar of Philadelphia and our influential
citizens generally will_ unite in a Strong and
respectful representation of this matter to the
Supreme Court; and that, if -the two Demo-
cratic judges are not willing to re-instate that
high tribunal in the perfect ,confidence of the
people,-Ahe three Republican judges • will
agree-that the vacancy shall be filled by an en-
tirely fresh appointment.

A NEW EIMPIRE
The New York Associated Press bas not

yet received some important news brought by
steamer from Rio to Lisbon and telegraphed
thence last night to the American Press Asso-
ciation, whose papers printed it this morning.
It appears that the rebellion that lately br6ke
out in the State of Entre Rios, of the Argen-
tine Confederation, has been entirely success-
ful. - General Lopez-Jordan; who . headed it.
had proclaimed himself Emperor of Entre
Rios, and the new government bad been re-
'Cognized by the government of the Argentine
-Ccinfederation, which—seems----to--have-
been glad to got_ rid of a very
troublesome member of the Confederacy.
The new independent State, which

• puts on the airs of an empire, has..an:.area-of
only 3T,000 .square—miles, much of which is
swampy and barren, and the greater part un-
cultivated. It has less than a hundred-thou-
sand inhabitants, and there is little trade- or
commerce. The only source of wealth is iu.
enormous herds of wild cattle, which furnish
6rked beef, hides; horn, tallow, &c., for com-

merce. In a greater State such a revolution
would have been considered a mighty event.
But occurringin_Eutre wilLbe looked
upon as a new proof of the inability of people
of the Latin races to create permanent, pacific
and prosperous republican governments. Per-
haps the new Emperor sees in the success of
imperialism in Brazil good reason for trying
the system further south.

VLt•I•HIIVG. ,

The New e York Standard, although only
about a fortnight old, has made one of those

—hits-which-may-be regarded_asensuring its pen-
mama success. Mr. Young is drawing
around him a strong corps of writers, and the
Slmulard displays a daily improvement, as the
natural result. It will be seen by our adver-
tising columns, that numerous agencies for the
Shotatted have been established in this city.

lUIJSICAL

—A inimical and literary'entertainment will
be given for the benefit of the " A. D. B:icht
Boys' School" at Mpsical Fund Hall,on TueS-
day evening. Among the persons who will
contribute to the entertainment we may men-
tion Mine. Josephine &Wawa; Miss Annie
Warner, Miss Julia Thompson, Mr. Wenzel
Kopta, the violinist, Mr. J. Graf, the tenor,
Mr. Frank N. Thompson. Prof. Edmund
Wolsiefler and Mrs. Josephine' Warner
The Vocal Union, a chorus of twenty male
voices, also will participate.

—On Thursday evening next,at the Academy
of Music, a vocal and instrumental concert
will be given in aid of the Couchological sec-
tion of the Academy of Natural Sciences.
The following is the very attractive pro-
gramme:
Overture, Jessonda

Germania Orchestra

1869 PRESENT PRICES 1.870
1869_.._.
1F69
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Compared with. • 10)

1869 THE PRICES OF '69. 1870
Onriatronenotico a/marksti reduetion onall tbejlusi-

Fess and Crete Snits. Alpaca and Linen Goode.
o aim continual)* to keep pricesat the lowest figures

possible, and,, our ;ilyereased adetatcagsS evet ail other
houses (in that We dolirc times as much biteinotte as any
other l'h,ladelebia,bonen ; do it for cash,/ place n't at
(flies bey itsid.thp ioach.ofall comPoiltion,and in'tbe best
etalsible attitude toward the scan:antral and strictly
cash buyer, whose patronago.,yre work for, and receivo to
the largest exteht..'

A Murk of Fire Hundred Thousand Dollars stylish.

fine and medium Clothing for Men, Boys and (:/ittdren,
ernstantly on the counters, sold only at Retail.

Silk Mixed Sufi' +9lO to 120WelkshgCoatsandSacks $5 to 20
Utica Cassiniero suits ell to
'Light Customer° Suits. $0 .to SIS,
Grey Melton Walking COMB $lO to itl
Cheviot Snits, $l2 to, '2'S.
Eine )
lmel)a ; Walking Coats - $J to $W
Black-
Cloth 1Silkt
i„„ Vests

Puck ) •
Plain
Light ,
Park Pants..,.Sniped

- -Eitle-Bend
Linen
All Wool

$.l to $4 50

$lOO to flO 00

„au 14. v as
Wanamaker & Brown, Oak Hall.
Wanamaker & Brown, 5 Sixth and Market.
Wanamaker & Brown, Oak Hall,
Wanatylaker & Brown, 5 Sifth and Market.

A Ten Strike.

TEN 1- TEN!! TEN!!! TEN!!!!
handsomest-looking men

_Wlio've beenbefore are coming again

Cuvatina, Ernani
Dirs. Susan Gallon Kelleher.

SmanAndante Cantabile,ympaonOrc yNo. 1
nestra

.

........ ...A. Walter
Get

Song of the Sea Shell M. Keller .
11•1 ice Carol ITIO McCaffrey.

Sonnenaufgang (The Rising of the / B. Hamma.
Sangerbutel, with Orchestral Accompaniment.

Scene and Ballet, from 'Robert le Diablo' Moyerbeer
Germania Orchot tra, .

Or eltore, Midsummer-Nigh t'S Dream,
• llendolssolin-Barthohly

.. Germania Orchestra.
Ballad, The Spanish Muleteer

Miss Caroline McCaffrey.
Selectbnis, Huguenots Meyerbeor

Germania Orchestra.
Ballad, ComeBack to Erin Claribel

Mrs. Kelleher.
The Three Lilies Volkslied

To look at the TEN DOLLAR SUITS.
For it carries them back to the season when-.-
Prices were down ; yet hardly then
Could garments be afforded for men

At the price of theseTENDOLLAR SUITS
You can't complain that the price is high,
Aml e'en if you wonder the reason why_ -
We sell so low, you're welcome to. boy.,

A feNV of the TENDOLLAR SUITS.'
The public are saying " Oh! dear me!
" What a marvel of cheapnets!" "Come and

.see!" . - ,
•

"A TEN DOLLAR Suit's the thing for me !"

Hurrah for the TEN DOLLAR SUITS!
THE MEN RUN FOR THEM !

THE BOYS WON'T GO WITHOUT THEM !

THE WOMEN ARE FRANTIC WITH
DELIGHT OVER THEM !

And wemust each andall
Have the

TEN DOLLAR SUITS
From the

AO lOW 9.11
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

VINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
Combining Style, Durability and Excel-

lence of Workmanallip.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
Itfir Handeomo Garmentsmade to order at the shortest

notice. • apl3 wfm 6mrp

TITE-FIICEMUKT

NEW STYLES
OF

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Chromos.

Picture Frames---Every Variety,
At Revised Low Prices.

nogers's CA-roups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Rustic Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &c.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE AT ALL TIMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Chestnut Street.

TOR THE BED-ROOM.
THE LATEST INNOVATION,,

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,
011

PORTABLE WATER CLOSETSatigurbund.
Duett, The Ilunter's Sung K lichen

DI r,,. Kelleher and NISH Caroline riliellatrreY.
L' Adieu Galup W. G. Dietrich

Germania Orchestra .
The Commode occupies abtiut the earns space as an

ordinary. Ottoman. It is ban ,Komely upholstered ano
ncntly made—oiled walnut and other hard woods being
used to its construction. It is ti most useful and orna-
mental article of furniture, and,no,Uousehold is replete
without one. For invalids they are particularly desir
able. They are sold by

.HENRY C. -STONE & CO.•'
213 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.my23 3mrp

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE •

"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
Dr. F. R. THOMAS,formerly operator at the Holton

Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to Hai, painlest,
extraction of tooth. Office, 911 Walnut et. nittA,lyro

mREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTEI WASFL—-
.I It is the moot pleasant. cheapest and best dentifrice
,xtaut. Warranted free from injurious ingl'edients.

It PreServes and Whiteawsts ai eethl
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums -

Purifies and perfumem the Breath.l_,
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Tooth
Is a Superior Article for Children ISold by all Druggsts.

A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,
trail ly rp§ Ninthand Filbert streets, PhiWell:lila.

RESFI CH ARCOAL BISCUIT FOR
_ll2 'DYSPEPSIA:

BARD'S FOOD for infants, just Imported. Select Rio
Tapioca,, with directions for ume. Genuine Bermuda
Arrowroot, and other Dietetics. for sale by ..I,k 11 ES T,BHINN, S. W.cor.-Bromil mid Spruce: -opittf r p§

•

linty THE_" BARTLEY "RID GLQ
I No risk. Every pair warranted: riper

tor another pair given in
5

tvi. PH.R PAHL
• GENTS', 2 00. •

A. & J. IL. BARTHOLOMEW,
Importers and sole % gout,

23 N. EIGHTH strpet.-

IZKCNG WITH IND.ELIBLE INK
Embroiderng. Braidlngitampinp,' ILA A. TORREY. IWO Vobort

WITHOUT RAISING THE DUST OR
pressing the dirt into the body of the carpet as a

broom does, the Patent Carpet Sweeper gathers, to it
pcciteic aloof/ all the dirt, duet. clirette, agrace, pins,
needles &c.,'Venentli it, and your carpet is.quichir
swept Several of the most approved patterns are for
sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, N0.535 (eight thirty-five)
Market street, below Ninth.
riLU TOBING BOOT-JACKS, WU ECR
v udiußt themHelveFi,to either large or small beide :
inkling boot...Melte. for convenience in' traveling, and
severso patterns in iron and wooden boot•jaelts. for sal-
by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (eight .thirty-livo)
Market street, below Ninth. .

sp3o tf rP§

lIISAAU ANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
corner Third and florae° etreete, only ono square

below the Exchange. -412.50 WO to loan, in largvnallamounts, on diArnonds, env- r plate, watches, eiry
and all goods of value. Ofilee hours from 8 A. . -to 7

Betabliehed-for the last forty- years. Ad•
vancee made in large amounts at the lowest market

CiARPETSTETCHERS, OF SIX KINDS,
lJ superior quality ofnarest Tacks, aria various styles
of Carnet and lipliolmterers' Hammers nod Tank Pullers,
at 'l'liUl4l AN dr. SHAW'S, No, 835 (eight thirty.live)
Market street, below Ninth. • . .

pHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND=
ii AGE INSTITUTE, 14 North Ninth street above
itlarliet. B. 0. EVERETT'S TRUSS positively-curet
Ruptures. Cheap Trusses. Elastic Belts, -Stockinirs.
Supporter's, Shoulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories
Pile Bandages. Ladies attended to by Dirs. E. Jvl 'Yrs

4%. MONEY TO ANY AMOUN
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES

• ---JEWELRY7PL-ATET-CDOTIIiNO, ito., A
JONES & 00.'8

OLn'ESTABLISEED LOAN OFFICE) '
Cornerof Tbird and Gaakfll atroota,

Mow Lombard.
N. B. DIAMOND% ---W4YOIIE% JEWELRY

GUNS, &n., ;
. von SALE AT • ,' . •

REMARKABLY LOW PRIOPM.
my2iffrp§

DRY GOODS

P,HILADWILK -EVENING BULLETIN;: WIN-DAT; fgArYi 23; 1870.

K
./.S•V 44.

LINEN STORE, -c1)

sas street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING DAPORTATIONS.
IMMENSE STOCK

OF

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
Prices Down to Present Gold Itate.-4

727 CHESTIVUT STREET. 727

GREAT RUSH
FOR THE

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
NOW SELLING By •

RICKEY, _SHARP & CO.
727 cheetn.u.t. Street.

Their entire stock must and will be mold
ont prior to the dissolution of their

firm on the30th June next.
Strictlyone price, and no deviation.

RICKEY, SHARP ,K; CO.,
- 727 CHESTRUT SFREEr.

ap2af

400 ARCH STREET, 400
CORNER.OF FOURTH,

• EYRE & LANDELL,
Will OpenThis Morningfrom Auction,

.

SeasideScarlet Shawls. '

I.npin's Black Parisian.
Choice Colors Iron Barege.
1400 Seersucker*.at IS 3.4 cents.
190 9.10 !deters Steinbach Koechlin

Percales.
10pcs. Chene Grenadines.ll,l3--icts.
12 pcs. Steinbach Koechlin Jacanets.
9 pes. Plaid Grenadinem.lS3.4 cis.

14_114m_citILe_Roltes_likeirlanoto
10 pes. Stripe Grenadines,lS 3.4 cis.
10 pes. Iron Bereges, IS 3-4 cbo.

S pcs. Broehe Grenadines._ 12 1-2 ctS.
124 Meters Aliterlnefor-Arabs.
am et,

• . .

c));„ if' •i•i'N •
•41t./ .

-
•

JOHN W. THOMAS,.
Nos. 405 and ,North, Second Street;

OFFBES HIS STOCK OF
SILIKS,

P0PL1N5,..:.__...._..:_._.._....__.
GRENADINES,

HERNANIS,
And every variety of seasonable DRESS GOODS, at

prices which will defy competition.
ItNTIBB STOCK BOUGHT FOB CASH.

mh3o Snap

GEORGE FRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET

sp29 Zitn)

Invites attention-to hie elegant stock of

BLACK AND FANCY-SILKS,
Uneurptuiaed by any in the city and 'lolling

At Low /Prices.
ap7-2m rp§

CARPET CLEANING HOUSE, •Twenty-first andRace stroute.
Orders received and any desired information given.
At Mitchell's Saloon.t23 Chestnut street. stp3o Imro

03Wlitll 3DIV:110

GREAT SALE OF FURNITURE
AT

HENKELS',
Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets.

$lOO,OOO WORTH
AT

AUCTION PRICES.
All Warranted as First-Class Goods

GEO. J. YIEN.KE LS.
m

FURNITURE.
JOHN M. 'GARDNER.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET,
Iles unquestionably game -of the newest and pretties
stylos of,

FINE FURNITURE
ever beforeproduced. In regard to quality and finis!
thegoods cannot ho stirpasEied. -

Mr. GA RUN
-
,-ivites!the attention of those in

tending to purchase toall and 'oxamine his stock,whic
will be sold at!pricea that,mast nrovo tempting.

m1i.40-rptf

1510R—SALE--:•A CIOAL-I3OX TOP WA
GUN,built by Rogers, with shafte and pole. Al

.iy at 1923Cuthbert street. mylt 7trp§
WATCHES THAT HAVE HIT[

4y14,, erto failed to give satisfaction, put in goo
order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watel
Pe, Chronometers, etc., by skilful workmer

Musical Boxes repaired. PARR & BROTHER,
• Importers of \Vetches, &c.

In 10- - 32,:i'Clieetnut street, below, Four&
-

THE g, BARTLEY" KID GLOVE IS THE
BEM A. Re J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

Trp3OtfrO - _Bole,Aannta-2.3 N-Eighth stmt.—

PERSONS IN WANT OF-MONEY, WHO
obint visiting the Public Paumbrokerb can obtain

hbernlloare upon DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEW-
ELRY, SILVER PLATE, LIVE POLIOLES, and
other VALUABLES. Private Parlor exclusively foi
Indies. No Peumbrokore' signs. Licensed by the Mayor.
R 9 South Ninth street, near Spruce street. Private

• nil g
it, EI) DIN li AND. ENCIAG BM ENT

-
- Bingo of solid 18karat fine Gold—a specialty •- n

full assortment of sizeand no charge for engraving
names, kc. FARE & BROT Pi ER. Makers,

• my 24 rp tf Bt4 Ohosinut street. bqlow Iponrth

ItuE.-22 CASKS STRICTLY PRIME
Ohs?leerton Illoolanding andfor DIG by EDW. H

By,* t3euthswot meet.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

THE - -

.NFAVYORK STANDARD;
ruinasunti mr

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,

NO. 34 PARR 'ROW, NEW YORE,

' Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News arid Cofreimondence from all parts of
the world. TWO CENTS per single, copy, or
.Six Dollars per annum. For sale at

TBE.N WITH'S BAZAAR, 614 Chestnut
street. .

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Chest-
hut street.

.AISSOCIAIRED NEWS iCOMPANY, 1,4
South Seventh street.

CALLENDERI: Third and Walnut streets.
•W INCH, t)O6 Chestnut street.
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.

.And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
.Advertisements received at the office of, the

M °ENING POST.
au 13 trA

FINANCIAL.

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,
FREE. OF V._ S. TAX,

OF THE

Burlington, Cedar Rapids and Min-
nesota B. R. Co.'s

FIRST IVIORTGAGE
50-YEAR CONVERTIBLE BONDS.

A Limited Quantity For Sale
At 90 and Accrued Interest.

'Newt poyable May and November.
-.Y. EDGAR THOMSON, t Trustees.CHARLES L. FROST,

The greater part of the road la already completed, and
'4 how a large earnings, and the halance of tho work isra-
pithy progrepaing.

e unhesitatingly recommend these Bonds as thesafest
and best investment in..the inalthet. -

United States Five-twenties at current prices only re-
nrn tip o per cent. Interest, while these pay eight .and
‘ne quarter per cent in Gold; and we regard the security
'Quody good.

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
Bankers,

No. 32 WALL STREET.
• au

BOWEN & FOX,
KURTZ & HOWARD,
BARKER BROS &CO.,
TOWNSEND-WHELEN4 COT,-

PRILADELPEILIi

WILMINGTON AND- READING-

SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,
•

Free_of.-Taxes.

We are offering $200.000 of the Second
• BlorlgagcJitondo_of4hln

IT 82 1-2AND.ACCRUED INTEREST,
For the convenience of investors, these Bonds are

twilled in -denominations of

1,00095, 5009s and 1.0095.
The money is required for the -purchase of addition

Rolling Stock and the full equipment ofthe Road.
The receipts of the Company on the one-half of the

Road now being operated from Coatesvilleto Wilmingten
are about TEN THOUSAND DOLLARS per month,
which will be more thah DOUBLED with the opening of
the other half. over which the largo Coal Trade of the
Road must come.

Only SIX MILES are now required to complete the
Road to Birdsboro, which will to finished by the middle
of the month.

WM. PA INTER &CO '

BANKERS,

No. 36 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

myG tfrp§

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Letters of Credit,

available on -presentation in any part
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial are
rangemonts through us, and we- will csolledn.
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., NewYork.
DREXEL,- HAWES & CO.. Paris.

IiOUSE=FURNISIMIG GOODS, &C

iNck NvsFutitA,,
The Brat Washing.Machine Extanif.

1 f.yon want your Washing done lu two hours, pur-
chase a KING WASHER.

Nothing ithe the 4.1.NG WASHER—cheap, durable
find ellcr live. '

-
Guaranteed to give .sa. s ttetionthe great KING

WASHER.
Washing made easy ittal economical by using the

WING Vt ASHRR.
Aggregate number of RIHG WASHERS sold in less

hum three months—ONET.HOUSANO.
Soap tut's cannot escape from the KING WA.SEIE R.
Handy, neat, effective and desirable—the KING
A BliFll.• Every family shonld have a KING WASHER.

Reliable beyond all competitors is the great KING
WASHER. J. IL COYCE & CO..

Dealers in Wooden Ware, &c.,
No. 516 MARK tktreetv

mys3mrp¢ Are the General Agents,.
,

THETAMERICAN 130ELER,"
And the National Corfu° Pot.

GRIFFITTI A;rc PAGatrE,1(04 kh uot

187.0• GET YOUR HAIR . CUT AT
KOPP'S Saloon, byflret-claue Hair Outten..

nuinand Whkkera (1)rd. Shave and Bath, 30 cents.
Ladies' and Ohildren'e hair cut. Razors set in order.
ort a Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange Place.

11• G. O. KOPP.
----

fitIPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.—
NJ have MIR day admitted SAM(TEL ROII.EFIELD
1,.r Pl iladelpLia, as a partner in oar hone..DODGE &

NEW Youl(vMay.23, 1870
HOLESAILE

prices—Saddlery, liarne4o awl Mom. Gear of
at It.NEAI6I3', No. 1126 Market street. Big

horse in the door.
BARTLEY" KID GLOVE.

LI el 85. We also over the celebrated "LaBello".kid
dove at el 21, per pair.

I' est 81 5 glove in America.

Mist es,kid gloves. Ro 1 00 per pair.
livery pair warranted BRIM! as the " Bartley."

A. A..1. B. BA.lll`llO Will OW,. - •
ATAotfrp4

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, PEN-
-

- Mated and easy-fittingDress Hats upatentcitl) in all
the approved fashions of the aexecsas. attestant etreet

next door to Lb Post-Office. •_ •. • oct3-tfrp

tittUO KJ Et4;l,Ll tit tit/AUL &t

PY.411.0.

FINE GROCERIES.
Fairllios Supplied at their Country Homesd
Goods packed carefully and delivered ail

Depots. or moot hi one Way:onto
any reasonable dialanee. •

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
N0.1204 CHESTNUT:STREET.

LONDONBR() WN STOUT

SCOTCH 4-LE,
in Slot and Glass by Me Cask or Dozen

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER 114 VINE GEWERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets;

Choice I,Tew Crop

GREEN
-JAI'~N--.:.

BLACK

TEA S.
DAVIS & RICHARDS,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.jets .0

GAS lIXTUICir.S, &Ct.

GAS FIXTURES.
MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

MANUFACTURERS,

Store : No. 718 Clielitnnt Street,
Wonhteoll attention to their elegantassortment or all

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDING

Gold Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronse,and Bronze
relieved wins GIIt:

All cif vrblalleY are toning sit prices to /mit the timeN,
my2lliiirp,

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW -DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers

WHOLESALE
- AND

RETAIL SALESROOMS'

821 CHERRY STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CC7° We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street. •

CORNELIUS & SONS.
my7-4p116

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very best Lamp for burning Kerosene Oil,

On hand and for Bale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARAt
718 CHESTNUT STREET.

P. B.—Country 'louses that aro not supplied with (Ina

will find this Lamp the safest now used for reading or
sewing by. They aro superlorio gas, emitting a ■oftl
luxuriant light Inv/ Im4p

LADLES' DRESS
Principal' Agency for

Butterink's Unrivalled Patterns
For Ladies, Misses, Bops and Little Children,

Cut accurately and warranted to fit any size.
PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHER PATTERNS.
Ladies' Overskirtsand Sacques, every style,

25 cents.
Misses' and Ohildren's Overskirts and

Sacques, every style, 15 and 20 cts.
SUMMER STYLES .NOW OPHICIN

- Erlugus. Gimps, Moss TirlinmingS.

DRESS DARING .

At 'eliart notice and moderato prices. Batisfactien
guaranteed, at

AIL'A.XNVET_4I_49SII,
S.E. corner Chestnut and Eleventh 4301.

nih23 w fm Sump

FURS; &C.

FURS ON STORAGE.
A. K. &, .K. WOMRATII,

1212 CIIESTICUT STREET,
Brg to inform the Ladieethat they are now proparedt,

_reeetvii2llltH ON STORAGE through the. Summer
guaranteeing Merit ugainet Wee by lirio and etli,~G
triilll ,6 expense. • . .;

•,

A. H. & F. K..WOMRATH,
1212 'Chestnut Street.

mb.)Pm f2m ni
•

diamroBUSINESS ESTABLIS H, HID
•-B 1830.--80GUYLB 11., do kRISISTRONG,

lErnaerialo re, 1827 Germantown avenue and Fifth et.
11 imat. Ian 14.1yrp§ I H. S. ARMSTRONG

II IDE "KID GLOVE IS THE.
BEST. • A. 544. B. BARTHOLOMEW,

a1,30 dm§ 8010 Agooto, 23 N. EIGHTH street -

SECON EDITION
BY, TELBGII.APH.,

~" m:..-

111014 WASHINGTON
MEXICAN SMUGGLING

WORTANT REVELATIONS

Hew the' Rebellion was Supplied

JUAREZ AN ARCH HYPOCRITE

Bascalities o.f the Border:,

MIORTUERN MEN IMP,X4CATED

FROM WASHINGT ON.

The himairgliak Practiee Along the Bar-
der,. of 'lexicaland Ates.ice—lasportant
llectiamay.
lbw:calf litimatch to thePlata; Eieaine
WASHINGTON, May _S The joint Select

ilonunittee on Retrenchment, of which Sena-
tor Patterson, of . New Hampshire, is chair-
man,.have completed their report concerning
the invet•tigation into the smuggling frauds
-which have been perpetrated along the Texas

,and_nexicarr border for seteral _years pasttto
au extent, offrom two to six millions of &I-
lan annually. The testimony elicited shows a
most astounding condition ofhatraim along our
Mexican frontier, implicating well-known arid
old-wdablished business houses through-
out -the ~ Northern States. The faet,
in -also --established---beyond ---- que.stion
that the Mexican Government has encouraged
the violation of our laws for the prevention of
sintiggling,, and that. PreSident Juarez was
acting false to bis repeated public pledges of
sympathy for the Union cause daring the late
war/ and was secretly encouraging therebel-
lion by affording its leaders an opportunity ta
smuggle arms and -monitions of war into the
Confederate States from Mexico in exchange
for cotton.

Belpinir the Rebels.
Caleb H. Blood, who was appointed United

StatesConsul at Monterey, Mexico, in 1862,

and-also charged with a special mission to

look after the wholelengthof the Rio Grande,
to beeif Mexico was carrying out her treatyiand
stipulations in regard to preventing arms and
munitions of war from' passing over the Rio
Grande into Texas-to aid the. rebellion, testi-.

• lied that the Mexican Government, during
the rebellion in the.-United States, permitted
thousandrefhalei of-cotton to pass- over_the_
river, for which they sent back lead, saltpetre,
sulphur and boxes of arms ; at times the river
was lined with cotton going into Mexico. "In
.the early part -of 18fafl, I sawfive twelve-mule
wagons, at noonday, in the -streets of Mato-
moras, heavily laden with lead._. They passed
immediately by the door of the ' Con-
sulate. I waited upon_ Mr. Pierce,
the Consul at liatamoras,_ and told
him that lead was , going direct wto
Brownsville ferry. He said he knew all about,
it; had known all about it for two or three
days, but could not do anything in regard to
it; that theonly. to'stop at was -I-or. the
Government to send troops down there; he
told me the names of the parties to whom this
lead_belongettor cyan consigned_; I know that
the Confederates:were supplied withathaS and
other munitions of war by the connivance of
MexTeaa officers ; there has been a good deal
of smuggling over the line since the chase of
the war: it I should attempt' to portray
what 1 have seen and -known
about it, it would be so lengthy that I should
not really know where to begin; when the
rebellion closed there were in Mexico from
six to ten millions of dollars' worth ofsurplus
goods ; those goods, if forced on the market,
would not bring ten. per cent., but they have
found their Way-41MA greatpart'cif them; into
tike United States."

tirrutersaatie Smuttgling.
"Francis Lathaan'testitied that he was Col-

lector for the Confederacy at Brownsville,
Texas, during the war,and resides there now
there is no question bat that the
United States has been. , defrauded,
in - various ways, Of its dtistoms and
revenues on the Rio Grande ever since the
treaty with Mexico. It principally arises
from the free Warehousing system, Browns-
ville being a place in tFansittt, a half-way
house, fur goods to be crossed over into
Mexico; nothing being or supposed to be
consumed inTexas. As far as any knowledge
extends, the main channel through which the
smuggling is doneis by passing goods over to
Matamoros; and cancelling bonds in almost
any way, and more particularly if the
goods are got out from Matamoros
and into the country towns in Mexico, in
which case thebonds are cancelled.on the cer-
tificates of two merchants in the town,which,
of course, are easily got. I regard the law
allowing goods to be brougllt into the country
and bonded as the great door to these frauds.

twine Private Rascality.
It the most pernicious thing ever estab-
lished by the United States. You should
make goods pay duty the moment they laud.
I have no way of estimating the amount of
loss of revenues to the United States resulting
-from Zona Libre, the free belt of land six
miles wide along the Rio Grande, from
the Mouth up on the Mexican side,
into which goods are allowed to laud free of
duty. I have never made any estimate, but it
is immense. I know it is a continual thing.
I know there are men there who are proles-

- sional smugglers. They will take a contract
to smuggle: I shall not criminate myself, per,
Imps, by making an honest' confession that I

. ' bad people in my employ smuggling from Ulla
side to the other. That was years ago,when I

„.„.

was a small merchant in the country. I had a
store there;-and I used to smuggle-- tobacco
into •Mexido. These very men •would
take it across in the night, and by the next
night it would be a hundred miles in the in-
terior, and the United States Custom Home
never saw it. During the late war, Confede-
rates exported all the arms and munitions they
wanted from Mexico, under the Juarez gov-
eminent. Governor Vidaurri gave permits

• •continually thsend matsaltpetre, sulphur and_
lead,of which his State mined a good deal,and
received cotton in Payment. 1 had conversa-
tions with President Juarez on this subject,

o at my own house and alsO at his pal-
ace. I do not know that I can
recollect the particulars of these conVersations,
but it was in company.with other gentlemen;,
the first time 1 'saw him myself about ten
other persons called upon him as deputations
he received us verynicely; we had a good dear
of talk about the present situation; he was
very anxious to get Vidaurri out of there, so
that he could get the money that Vidaurri was
collecting, and finally he made him leave;
Vidaurri surrenderedithe State of Nueva Leon

• to him. and lie occupied it, nut his troops in
. the Cakle, • and_. he ,himself - in p/oze, aod he
. began sending, around to the frontier custom-.

tico,getin the Money the Conlederatea
Were payingfor the duties on cotton pursing
over• as long.as he was, allowed_ to remain.

• there he -collected these moneys, and was very
friendly indeed ; he expressed a desire that
Peace should Tery soonoccur,of, course, but
he was very glad to get the money, and he is-

' sued, I think, one or two decrees very favor-.
ableiallowing-cotton t 6 pass ; I know that onone occasion lie issued it decree whereby cot,'
ton was allowed to • pass any hour of thil.

• day or night, whereas before they only
passed it eluring official . hours of•

in'shoni• At the time I speak Joartz
as in sympathy with the Confederate. Gov-

eminent. • At tbis intervitmr, which %fro hat
with tbe vieyr to get. him to make Sante eon--

cessions to the Confederacy, be expresseill the
greatest deslre to 110 so, and.I think he issued-
a decree afterwards, instructing his Secretary
of State and Secretary of War, who were
tiith him, allowing goodef• to go in and,out.
'J he instructions were carried out until he;
left. Bis deerees covered' general merchan-
dise, and I do not thinkthey examined apack-
age or made a question as to-witat was passed.

cotteni_Depotn.
There were a great many cotten depots estab-
libbed along , the Tao Grande. collecting Cotton
for different parties. The Confederate Gov-
ernment bad army officers acting as agents
to buy cotton, and besides these were -a
number of persons from New York, Provi-
dence, and other places. Those buying cotton
at, Brownsville had no difficulty in getting it
re movedacross the river to Matamoros, where
there was no difficulty in getting a clearance
from. the Custom House to ship to New
Yolk, or any other of the Northern
cities. Vessels were constantly, going
from Matamoros to New York,' and Provi-
dence. Rhode Island, with cotton for firms

ho had agents in Brownsville buying up
cotton its fast as it came in from the interior.
141.ine of the Northern firms who were men-
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PlNllitdeiptilts Money Market.
Morin", y, Noy 13,1870 —Nothing has occurred to pro-

dduce sty alteration in the niain features of th • Piffled 4-
phiu n t nil nutlet. ngNothiin easter thin-to
Mode, either on 111/10 or call. for all who can pr••nont the
nimal mrientialn in the way of collaterals or,firet-cisns -
Mercantile pat er. Wo quite demand loans at-4 tcr_s per. .
rent. im good choke eollaterals f ind good mercantile
at tllati% per cent. neseare in good dem.ind smo g
lenusrs e‘erynhere, and cuntinit4 scarce. Inferior
grades of ps per are, an usual. subject to clone scrutiny.
:inflate not taken ut the hanks V) any extent, nor in the
eon Id, ket,without a seversshave.

• flold ifSboth artive and unsteady. Under the persis-
tent efloits of the " bear " elique in New York a break
fella pr. whin, has been iiifted, which: at eto tint
hri.uptit uow a this price to 11.3".i. The sales about noon
rats. e at 11434 i -

(ligien:Bent reenrities were exceedingly dull and
si cal , fn eympath) with gold. •

't he bl(01 mat let ells ISf• active, but prieos wee° gen-
erally ah adl.ln City sixes there were sales of the new
14milset • ' • s

htrdU.g ligLread was slightly offi.with 'SAISS at '5174ai 2 Lafill b Valley Pt lo at 87. North Penna. at 39. and
oil( reek and Allepheny was active and strong"r„
bales at 4:3,.—' ii sosauto of -1% slime tmturday. The •
leiliinee of the local list was -quite brie, but thorn-was .
very little dein g.

beeemits haven& BreitheP.N o.4oboutb Third street,
make the fullowitig`quotatlong of the rates of exchange
to-day at ISOOII • United States biles of 1611.•116,5a•i, el
do. do. 1862, -111„,'"a112; do. do. 1864. do.-do.
1e65, 1115iallli: do. do. 1865. new, 11t1aalLU: ; do. do.
tea, new. 1662 do. 1131;a114, do. do.

10•4011,1064,,1tt3a U. 15.- 50 year 6 per cent. curreucY,
11:2Iiii1123ii Due Compound Interest Notes. )9; Gold,
WV2,0.1144. Silver. 1U8a110; Union Pacific RailroadDeride, 860a870, Central Pacific Railroad. 930,010;
Union Pacific Land Grantg.77o.abia.

D. U. N harton Smith&Uo., bangers, 121 t3onth Third
street, qucite. at. 11 30 o'clock as follows : gold. 114

S. Sixes. 1881, 117; do. do. 5•20n. 1862. 1114a112;•
do. do.. 1854,1111.1sIIIIE•; do. do.,1565,d0. do.,

MIL 11X7rill4; do. do,. se, 10-40 198'.,1410,1J,;• do. do. Cur-
rency tie, 111,ha113.

Jay Cooke & tm„_quore Girrernment securitica, kc., to-
lay.usfollows: Uyited States 6s, 1581, 11614,i117; 5-2e's
of 1162, 1111 4'1112; do. 1864, ; do. 1665,
.111%; do. July, 1866, 113'in11311; do. NU, 11.3'af41 it;
do. 1868. 11.33ia114; Ten-forties, 10814a1053l Pacifica,
112%a1123t; Gold, 1161.4

tioned buying, cotton were Taft ,Sz Co., the
Spragueri, alid Smith, Thinnitig&-., Co., of esv
York.

"1 did not know many of these agents
personally. There were one or two persons

lio traveled with ID0 toward Monterey at
one time: One of them was from New York,
by the name of Evans, and be purchased very
lamely, and loaded in severalvessels."

The examina:ion Of Mr. Latham was con-
tinued atsome length in regard to the way the
ryouggling was carried on during and since the
late war.

lio Remedy for the Evil.
Many other witnesses were also examined

by the Coulmittee," including K. V. Whaley.
cx-mcinber of Congress, and Collecter of Curt
toms at Brownsville under President John-
son ; and J. W. Bell, of. Galveston, who Was
appointed4reaSury agent-in:1867,40 look7ifito-
the rut uggling frauds. AU the evidence taken
by the Committee goes to show thatsmuggling
continues to be carried on to an alarming ex-
tent, and that under the present laws it cannot
be .topped. The report of the Retrenchment
Committee reviews briefly the evidence ad-
duced by their investigation, and attributes
the great success which- attended-ail -the
smuggling operations to the sanction of .the
Zona Libre, in 18,61,by President Juarez, when
Texas was in the possession of the Con-
federates.

Trade with the Rebelv.

phllndelphin Prodnee ,
MONDAY, hay 23 —There is less activity in the Bread-.

stun. tuaiket and not so much firmness in flour. The
demand has fallen on, anti the receipts contin ue small,
Sulrs 01 400 barrels, ineleclin'e Extras at *4 eI:AS llni;
Northwe.tern Extra Family at *O3 25a0 25 tor low grades
am!holce; Pennsylvania do. do.at *5 75a6 ; linliona
aim Ohio do. at *5 75a0 75, cod tito.cy lots Wad 25.
There is no disuse in Rye Flour or Corn Meal; small
sales of the former at .155 25 per hairel.

Tte Mb. at market Is dull and we reduce our quota,
Mona 5 cents per bushel' l..ales of 5.000 btbalteteralt7l 3%-
1 SSfor Fenno)) , AMU tied, and $1 Mal 33, for. . Weinern.
Tbere is notmuch Rye MT. ring. We quote ,Penns:lvanic
at *1 07111 08, and Western at VI Mil 04.. Corn 'lO I es
act it e, but prices unchanged. Saleis of3,000 ha. Pennsyl-
vania Yellow at 51 Soil 11. and some Western at 010A.
Oats aye steady, with salesof 3.00 D bushels State at 84465
ceuts.ond Western tit 629.63 cents.

Vie Providon market is very dull; we quote 11.e.s
Pork at 529 [0450; Beef Mains at 51:1409.5, and llama iu
pfckli at 10,.a17 cents.

till•ky is dull: sales of Western iron-bound barrels
at 51 09, and Penni* alt nis wood Sold at 51.07..

The report . further says During the
war the towns of Zona Libre fur-
nished free ports of, entry .for, Con-
federates, through which they exported
their cotton and received in return large situ-
plies ofarms and other munitions of war. The
Mexican Government, while professing great
friendship for the United States, sympathized
with the rebels, and aided them by every
means in its power. It modified its customs
regulations so as to facilitate the exportation
-of-cotton and-the return of war material, and,
while the Confederate ports- were blockaded
by our cruisers, permitted merchandise and
munitions of war. imported into Zona Libre
to be transferred to the Confederacy at
one-fourth the rate of duty. required
on the same articles to other ciinntries, or
even taken to other places in Mexico Under
the guise of friendship and neutrality, the
Mexican Government did TM more -harm
during_the late war_than it, could have done if
openly hostile ; for in that case we could have
easily blockaded the mouth-of the Rio Grande,
and have completely cut off that great source
of Confederate supplies. Efforts have been
made to have Mexico abrogate the decree
establishing-the Zona Libre,- but Instead _of
complying, they have extended Its limits to
include- the States of -Nueva Leon and Coai
huila. With a- knowledge of the course
pursued by Mexico during the late war, and
of the -feelings towards- the United States
which now animate the majority of her Con-
gress, it is useless to expect anything from
her friendship or her justice. We must de-
pend wholly on ourselves, and must protect
our revenue by the best means in our power.

' In conclusion, the report recommends the
passage of a bill to repeal all existing laws au-
thorizing the transportation and exportation

- of-goods,- wares and-merchandise- in .bond
M exico, overland or by inland waters, and for
other purposes.

tßy the American Press Association.]
The Indian Delecatioirst "WASHINGTON, May 23.—The fi portion of

the Indian Peace Delegation is expected here
to-morrow. Commissioner Parker feels the
utmost confidence now that an Indian war
will' be avoided and affairs settled on a peace-
ful basis. _

Philadelphia thine Biarket,lda* =ed.
Beefcattle were in..d Leland this week at full prices.

hales el 1,156 head at lekialti% for Extra Pennsylvania
and Western steers; italtic. lot fair.to good do., and Oa
Sc. per pound gross far common, se to quality. The
following are the particulars of the sales •
35 Qwei, Smith. La caster co. "glll-
- A. Chri4tY, LBDCabter county, gra........

-36 Jns. Chritty. Lancaster county; grs..... 93,,afm.
15-Eengler 4 MceleeSe, Lancaster county, gra a9t
Co P. 11cirillen._Weiltem. 0.311.a1034
2.5 -Ph -B at hawa yt- Lancmster couuty,gre, 95sat0—

# Y. 2d .chllyal, Western, grs 9.--a 91'
75 Jun,eeslcFillen. es ern.grs..—_- 10 alO%
67 Ullman & Bachman. Lancaster cu., grs 9 a10541

225 Martin Fuller & Co.. Western, grs '8 a103..
75 slooney & Smith, Lancaster co.,grs .' 3 aIOYO
55 Theo. Mooney & BrO.,Lancaster co., gni 6 *al°

.40.11.. t ilaill . Western, grs 9 alo
150 John Smith & Bro., Western, gm__ .......... .... 9' ti 105.4-

16 J. &J... Prank, Western, grs 8114 9.ti
2t) Gus. Schamberg: , Western, Os 11%a10
61 Hope & Co., Western. gra._ 914410
33 Dennis Smith-Lancastercounty, gra 83ia 91
16 breilusa & Co., Pennsylvania, gra 6 a 7

'33 11-. Frank. \\ esters , are 9 a 9%
15 J. Clerup.ou, Lancaster county. grs 10 alO%
6 litruble & Miller. Chester count) , grs 9 ahSi

13 L. Horne, Pennsylvania, grs —.. 6 a 714
32 .1. Mc&i dle. Pennsylvania, grii 9 a 93,

.. Cows ',ere in fair demand ; 200 head sold -at t9l.stia
for cowand calf, and 340450 per head fur Springers.

Sheep were unchanged ; 9,01181 head sold at the Park
and AV* nue Drove Fat de at Mimic. per lb: gross; as to
condition. .

Bogs were firmly held ; 2,950 head gold at the ditiergat
yards at 811 50a13 75 p.r 100 lbs. net.

The New lock a. ei.ey Market.
I k r. m the New 'fork lierald of to-day .J

SUNDAY, MayP."..—The week in Wall Street has been
on the w bole a dull'one, although characterized by con-
siderable fluctuation on the course of values at the Stock
Exchange The break in prices the preceding wok
stimulated more opposition on thepart of the specula•
tore for a decline, although the,r efforts hire not been
successful in more than a few of the active list, and
ale checked the outside speculative demand to whom
the"break" made manifest the dangers attending ven-
tures in the stock market, even when the season and
circumstances hats most flatteringly favored_ specula-
tion The result of this state of affairs has been
the_dmilness ref erred to. I Ito -disposition to sell
for a draiiielias,according views of-tlte•• buds:
mode the market really firmer, and perhaps such would
be the fact were the leading combinations harmonious
in their position as regards the market. But the tempta-
tion to realize and take the profits seems predominant
Iftilt some of the leatting cliques, and, doubtless, would
lime been yielded to had the market presented the; con-
ditions essential to the success of the undertaking. But,

ith the profaning dullness, their present tact,cs
sects to favor an increase of the short interest. There
is, therefore, a want of uniformity in the plans of these
c cinbinat WEIS. While some arc seeking the opportunity'
to realize, those who have sold out are not averse to a
movement which will enable them to get their stocks
back at low prices.
I he speculation in the Gold Room was unusually tents

and the .• bulls" in some instances got tired of their
work and sold out. -Themarket is supported by several
large operators who are almost alone it:doing so for the
reason that the mass of speculators have become tired
ofits dullness and Inactivi.y and have transferred their
attention to the Stock Exchange where the fluctuations
present more frequent opportunities for rapid " tunic."
The undertone of the market is firm, in at meanly with
the strenstl• of the foreign exchanges, but the price at
.the clost fell off in response to the larger cotton re-
ceipts of the week. _ ---

1he go'vernmentlist was dull and generally lower, the
fort ign demand being very light, owing to the trdling
profit on exportation of bonds, while the home business
was confined to purchases at the counter by small in-
vestors. The upward tendency in prices has been
checked by the halt in the advance of the gold premium.

Ibe State bOllllB were dull, but generally steady. Tiit!
South Carolibles were strong and higher, in answer te

the proposition of the Sinking Fund Conoui adoners
to extinguish a portion of 'the debt. The Teuuessees
were actin e. but imprint' its price.

Themoney marketwas very easy,and at the close the
rate on call was three to four per cent. for ill new en-
gagemeuts. The banks are once more so abundantly
supplied with national bank notes that they otter them
free of interest for as long as ten days, where the bar
rower agrees to returngreenbacks or a certified check.Commercial paper feels the lower rate for call loans,
and is readily negotiable at six . to soy, n per rent. for
prime names. Foreign exchange closed firm at 10Pii for
prime bankers'• sixty-days sterling bills and IIO,i for
tight;

Preparations are ahobeing made forageneral
Indian talk, -from- which officials 'anticipate
great results.

The Funding Bill.
It is the intention of the Committee of Ways

and Means to decide .upon the Funding bill
one Way or another at the close of,the present
week. •, ,

Secretary Boutwell has lost lione.of hiS,zeal
in bchalt of the Senate bill, and tells Re.publi-
cams' on every occasion that they cannot go
lupine betbre the people if they fai) to pass, the
funding measure:.
Nevis from Red River—niers Govern-

A letter to a prominent party, dated St. Paul,
the writer of which has just returned from the
Red River, astates that but for recent legisla-
tion relative to that country Riel's govern-
ment would have availed itself of the sympa-
thy and aid tendered by our countrymen.

?.fhe laws passed by the Canadian, Parlia-
ment, though giving substantially what Rie4
asks, do not, promise permanence.

The Writer says further that while in Winni-
peg he heard no sentimentof annexation to
the United States, but commercial relations
and railroads may elicit a decided change iu
their views.
Governor. Bullock and the ,Binghaurt

Amendment Frauds.
Gov. Bullock has written a letter, which is

printed this morning, replying in a calm, dis-
passionate manner to the recent report of the
Senate Judiciary' Committee, which started
out with the purpose of proving the bribery
of Senators, and ended with the simple
charges that the printing of documents in the
Chronicle for pay was an attemp to iMproperly
influence Senators on the Georgia question.

Be also refers to the injustice done the Re-
publicans of Georgia by the report, remarking
that be himself had been subject to the- vilest
abuse and, mostvillainous rebel slafulers,which
one by 'one were worn out, and every attempt
to sustain one of them had proveda shameless
failure.

The weekly statement of the associated banks is again
very iliNorable. The loans have been increased less than
two millions, while the gain in reservele two and three-
quarter millions. against an increase of four millions in
deposits. The increase in specie is due to the light ens-
toms Payments of the week:

DItirlitei
[ Special 1"), spalch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEW 1 oft.K., May 23. 12% 111.—Votton.—The marketthis morning was thin Mid unchanged. Sales of abort

450 hales. We quote as follows: htiddling Uplands, 23)4'
cents; Middling Orleans, 2M.4 cents.

Flour, s:c.—Recelp.ta. '6,700 barrels: The market for
Western and Sato Flour is a shade firmer, butt not
very active. The demand' is confined chiefly to home
trade. Thesales are 6,2,0 barrels at $4 70n5 00 for Sour ;
$4 2584 45 tor" No. 2; $4 60114 80 for Superfine;
$4 9055 00 for State. Extra brands ; $5 20a5 75 for
State Nancy do ; 85x495 for Western Shipping
Extras ; $51555 tis lot geed to choice boring Wheat
Extras: a 5 arta 00 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 55 35
56 65 for Ex tot Amber Indiana, 0,•10 and Miclti-
gan;"s4 65a480 lOr ObiO, Itultitua and Illinois Superfine;
$5 00.5 20.t0r Ohio Sound -hoop, Extra (Shi );
54 20a4 75 tot OhioExtra. Trade brands; $5 60a6 811 for

lute IN heat Extra Ohio, Indiana and Michigan; 56 76
at 00 for Double Extra do (M..; 56 10a7 10 for St. Lenin
SingleExtras; 47 10 t 4 00 for lit. Louis, Double Extras;
58 00a10 00 for St. Louis, Triple Extras ; $5 Slat 50—tim
Geuvneu,hxtra brands. Southern Flour is qui t hat
steady. Sales of 500 bbls. at $4 75115 10for Baltimore,
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed tofood Superfine;
.•6 00 for do, do. Extra and Nastily; 56 at
6 90 .lor Fredericksburg and Petorslitirg Country;
$5 Oat 20 for -Richmond • Country, Superfine ;
50 00a6 50 for Richmond Country, Extra; $6 uOti
7 60 for Brandywine ; 55 40a5 00 tor !Georgia and
Tennersee. Suporlineis6 lthit 50 for do, do. Extra and
Family. Rye Flour is dull and unchanged. Sales of
300bbls. at 54 25a4 75 for Fine ; $550;15 85 for Superfine
and Extra. • • • •

He charges that the slanders inWashington
regarding him are directly traceableto Senator
Joshua Hill, who did not publicly support the
reconstruction acts, but expressed opposition
to the enfranchisement of the negro. .-

Governor Bullock refers to the report of the
Judiciary Conitnittee to show the charges
against him to be founded on Inn's machina-
tions, and thanks the minority of the Com-
mittee.

in conclusion be expresses his opposition to
the Bingham aniendment,because it denies to
the Georgia Republicans the fruits of political
victories.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Preee Aesoeiation.)

• Death ofan Old Broker. '

NEW Yonit, May 23.—The death of Mr:
Alanson Robinsoni was. announced to-day.
Mr.Robinson was one of the oldest bankers
on 'Wall street, and also a director in the
Chicago and Northwestern and Lake Shore
Roads, and the Bankers' and Brokers' Asso-
ciation.

Grain —Receipts of Wheat, 14,000 bushels. The mar-
kt tis quietbut steady. The sales are :PI 000 hudiels re-
ject( prim: at. 98e.a151 Oral 1)7. cue No, 1 iMicauo at
ti 1 lOal 22. Amber Winter,—. Coru.—fiercifita, 23,
000. The initrliet is dull but firm. Sales, 22,000 bushels
damp aid uusemol Wester:4 at 97c.a.5 11 03, afloat.

03a1 04. Oat, firm, but. without, decided
elis Ityeeipla,)s,o(oh_ustiels. Sales, 10,000 hit dlede

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Moe

. THUM t
1000 011*.6a new 10234
1000 Caln&Arng be 'B3 Di
t 100.1,1 Peuua 68 • -933ii

100 do 94
1000 do • 7R c
1t490 do 8834
100 eh 44 (1 d: 46,2''
200 oh do Ito 031
100 eh do ROO • 453.2
21 ,0 It do 45%
:00 sh (to s6O ..0%
100 ah do boo WO

200 eh do Ise 41136
11oh do 034
15 eh do . 4536

Exchange Sales.
qM:11131_

109 ohBeall R. • "L2-1.16
100 eh d r b6O. - 52
100 eh . do ..rg&int 52
1000 oh do bao Ito 52
600 eh do 51 94
1600 oh do _ Ito 51.91

2011 oh. _do - b6O-Its 51.94
100 eh do 85wo 5114
100 oh do . '5134

5 oh N Penn 16 39
37 obbtlne HillR 2dya 53

295 ohbob Va1.1.1 Its • 57

;11000 West Jersey.. is 97
6000 do' Its 9634
20000 Amer DidIts 114311

Previsions—The receipts of Pork are WO leirrels. The
mni,4et is fairly'active and aliltailo firmer, at :12:;.Z0 for
row Western Mess Lard—Reeielito, pkg. The market
is fairly at live anti a shade, lower. We quytu prime
steumer•at hS,a7G cents.

BALESRACTS.NOW LAIID-
[NG from Menmot. Pioneer, from Wilmiogtnn,' N.

mot for Palo by COUBEAN, NUssELL CO., 11l
Chefitnue6treet. .

SPlRirf-S- TURRENTINE,-322 BARRELS
finirlto Turpentine now laMling from steamer •'

neer,l' front Williniugton,MO, and for solo by 00011
BAN, Russ,ELLe,co. 111 Chentnutetreet.
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By Tha.EGRMIt.

LAVER BY CABLE.
ilbolition of Capital Punishment in the

[ German Vonfederation.

TEE ,CRISIS IN. PORTUGAL

Saldanha Appointed Minister of Foreign
Affairs.

Death , ,liark Lemon,' Editor -of. the
London Punch.

PROTESTANIJ ALLIANCE IN AMERICA

,The Question of Sending English Delegates
to the Coming Council.;

LATER FROM' -WASHINGTON

FROM EUROPE.

[By the American Press Aseociation.

Calatal punishment.
tEnr,nr, May 23, 2 P. M.—The Government
: been_eificially_advised of- the .unainimens_ ,

„

acceptance by the Federal Governments com-
pering the 'll3-fifir of the proposal made by, the
North. German. Parliament, and- through tt
rubmittt d to'the approval -of the Confederated
States, making provision for the abolishment
of capital punishment.

The Measure contains exceptions that in
case of the murder or attempted assassination
of the chiefrnler of the Bound or any of the
princes of the Confederation, the infliction of
the death pdnalty shall alone be visited upon
the culprit or culprits.

The bill -was received with marked Unani-
mity by the several Diets composing the Con-
federation,and the saving clauseiwas gener-
ally approved as just and proper, because
containing only needed and justifiableexemp-
tions to the total abolition of the penalty.

PORIVGAL.
Duke ofSaldanha as Dkaaier ofForeign

A MOrs.
Lissow, May 23, 2 P. M.—TheKing of Por

tugal has entrusted to the temporary adminis-
tration of the Duke de Saldanha the position
of Minister of Foreign Affairs. The appoint-
ment is provisional, and only to be vacated
upon the formation of a new Cabinet.

FRANCE.
L've of.Aingeliated.

PARIS, May 23, 2 P. M.—The Emperor ac-
ceded to the request of the Duke de Gram-
mont for a brief leave of absence. During
the retirement of, the Duke the ministry of
foreign affairs will devolve upon M. 011ivier.

ENIAILAND.
Death of Hark Lemon.

Loxnox,•May 2::3; 5.1 P. M.—Mark Lemon,
editor of the London Punch, is dead. His ill-
ness was only. of a few days' duration,lnit of a
peculiar and aggravated nature, which defied
the efforts of his physicians to remedy, and
death has terminated his sufferings.

The sad news of his decease is received with
deep feeling amonglis. journalistic associates,
and there will •probably be a fitting demon-
stration of regard upon the occasion of his.
burial.
Connell of Um Protestant. Alliance in
ben York—lleeting in Loudon About

An immense meeting was held in the Hall of
the Mansion House to-day, The Lord Mayor
presided.

A conference was called for the purpose of
_consideyin! the advisability of acceptingjiti,
invitation to attend t e grew Councionlis
Protestant Alliance, to be held in Yew York
during the approaching stammer.

The Chairman read a letter from the Ame-
rican Committee on Organization, inviting
the co-operation of the English Conference,
and requesting the appointment of a delega-
tihn to participate in its deliberations.

Tile Earl of Sbaftsbury urged favorable ac
tion in the matter, hoping the deliberations
of the • Council would further cement the
union of the various ecclesiastical bodies
throughout theworld. He alluded to former
conventions of the Alliance as instances of its
harmonious 'deliberations.

The Bishop of Ripon also,, addressed the
meeting, commending the objects of the
Council, and urged the desirability of a proper
representation of the Established Church at
the sessions of the Alliance.

FIMITICiAI and Cosntnercial.
Lownort, May 23, 2 P. M.—Consols for

money,
'

041 ; do. for account, 94g. United
Stater; fonds, issue of 1862, 89h 1865, 881 ; 1867,
901. Ten-forties, 86. Erie railway, 18k; nil-
nois Central, 111. Atlantic, 283.

LivEmpoon, May 23,.2 P. M.—Cotton is
steady. Sales 10,000 bales. Quotations are
unchanged. California Wheat, Os. sd.a9s. Bd.;
Winter 'Wheat, as. 9d.aBs. 10d.; Spring Wheat,
Bs. Flour, 20s. 3d. Corn, 2.95. Pork, 102.4. 6d.
Beef, 116s. Lard, 68s. 6d. Cheese, 745.
Tallow, 445.

PAnts, May 23, 2P. M.—Rentes are dull
at 441. • • '

FROM WASHINtiTON.

The Revenue Reformers—An 17...nceitifflig
Disoussion in the louse.

[Special Despatch to tho PhiLola. Evening BuMEM.)

WAtiIIINGTON, May 23.—The advocates ofa
revenue reform made another tight in the
Dense to-day, which tested pretty well their

/Strength., Mr. Judd called up the bill,odered
a substitute for the Tariff bill, reported from
Ways and, Means Committee, and moved that
the rules be suspended and the bill put on its
passage. The Speaker persistently refased
to hear Mr. Judd make an explanation, and
put the question quickly, as if he desired the
preposition to be defeated, and then ruled
tbat the -motion had not been carried. Mr.
judd demanded the yeas • and nays, which
were called, and resulted in the de-
feat of Mr. Judd's motion, not two-
thirds voting in favor of
vote being 102 ayes and BO nays. A dood
deal of surprise was manifested at the strong
vote given in ,support of Mr. Judd's motion,
and the revenue reformers regard it as strie
indicatiens.that-With a full vote of the House
-Dim are writajorityrand-will-be-able to-put
through their reform measures during Die
present Congress., 'An analysis of the vote
shows tha‘ev,ery member from fudiana and
Illinois vo dto suspend the rules, as well as.

those present from Missouri. .he Ohio de-
legation were divided,M essrs. Garfield; Beatty,
Dickinson, Lawrence, Moore, Morgan, Mum-

: gen, Van Trump. and Winans voted for the

resolution, and the remainder against it. ,

O'Olook

y. ,BYTE• LEiGRAPH.

Wl.BllEl'l'oll NEWS.
TBE 'FUNDING BILL

The Friends of the Measure Hopeful

AnotherRedaction in.thePtiblie Debt

Rumored Change in the New York Coffee-
, torehip.

Frotrieeto of the Funding Bill.
WAstunwrox, May 21—Secretary Boutwell

bad a conference to-day with the members of'
the Ways and •Means Commtttee,on the sub-
ject of the Funding bill, urging upon them the
importance ofgetting the bill • through Con-
'vests before the adjournment for thesummer.
Atter-talking at length about the matter the
members-agreed to finish the-Senate bill so is
te accord with the views 'of the majority of

. the . Committee, and to authorize it to bb
reported to the House as soon as
General Schenck returns 'from the West, pro-
bably before the close of the present week
'Boutwell is greatly encouraged to-day, and
now feels confident that the Funding bill will
be passed and become a law before the ad-
josrnment of Cougiess. The members of the

Collllllitt6e,-who hai,o hfre-
tofore expressed doubts as to the passage of
such a bill this session, participate in Seere-
tary Boutwell's expectations, and are:. as
'equally confident that such a measure will go
through both houses.

Debt Reduction.
It is estimated at the Treasury Department

that the reduction in the public debt for the
month of May will exceed ten millions of dol-
lars.
Change In the New York Collectorship.

4uniors are again current to-day about the
'charge in 'the collectorship of the port of Nett
York, but inquiry of the proper. authorities
fails to establish the fact that any person has
been agreed upon to succeed Mr. Grinnell, al-
though there is no doubt but
that it bas been decided by the
AOministration to make a change. Secretary

_Boutwell, who is usually quite ready to deny,
when applied to, the truthfulness ofreports of
the removal of officials when unfounded, de-
clined, to-day,te sayanything about the change
in the New York Collectorship. This fact
satisties many that such a change will take
place

Postal Telegraph.
The House Select Committee on Postal

-Tele-grapl-expect,-at-their next-meetiugx—to -

come to some conclusion on the subject which
they have been examining into. It under-

' stood that five out of the seven members
[ composing the committeefavor establishing a

postal telegraph system throughout the United
[ States.

Examiner of Claims Bill.
The House met at 11 o'clock to-day. The

Senate bill creating the office of Examiner of
Claims in the-State Department was taken up
and passed-. (in motion of General Banks,the
Senate amendments to the bill enforcing the
provisions of the Fifteenth Amendment were
disagreed to, and a Committee of Conference
was appointed. .

he South Atlantic Squadron.
WASHINGTON, May 23.—The Navy Depart-

ment is in .receipt of_ despatches from the
South Atlantic squadron, Rear-Admiral Lan-
man, to April Ist.

Admiral Lanman represents Rrruguay as
still very much disturbed. Some of the citi-
zens of Montevideo have sought the protec-
tion of the American Consulfrom the ailthor-
hies.

Arrests are made by the police on trivial po-
litical grounds, and the officers of the Lancas-
ter were stopped by the police while driving,
until they showed their umfornis.

I____The_Sininnebaug sailed from 'Montevideo
for borne onthettitrchmwat-Bahia-,-
Pernambuco and Para. Paymaster Machette
and Engineer Harrison are sent home in her,
Under sentence of court-martial. Some yellow
fever is reported at Rio and Buenos Ayres.

I By the American Preee Aesociation.
Advices received at the Navy Department

state that the United States steamer Benecia,
Commander S. Nicholson, arrived at Rio de
Janeiro on April 16th, aftera passage of forty-
five days fromPortsmouth, N. H. The officers
and crew were all well. James Powers,. a
seaman, died at sea on March 16th.

Commander Nicholson reports that on the
evening of the 29th March, when in latitude
1 deg. 2Fm. south, and longitude 24 deg. 40m.
west, two very'distinct Shocks of earthquake
were felt. TWO, large meteors were observed
to fall, and immediately after the shocks were
felt, the tint lasting about four seconds and
the second shock 3 seconds.

Three vibrations were distinctly felt,and the
shocks were accompanied by a noise re-
sembling distant thunder. The sky was clear
at the time, with the exception of a low bank
of cumulus clouds on the southwest. The
barometer was steady:

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.]

ILLINOIS.
The Body of General Meagher.

Cmcwoo, May 23.—Th6141)11N/can publishes
a letter from Omaha, Which purports to tell
where the body of Genera) Thomas Francis
Meagher is buried. It was in 1867, while act-
fig Governer of Montana Territory, that he
fell from a steamer at Fort Benton into,the
Missouri river, and was drowned. Mis wife
at the time offered a reward of one-thousand
dollars, and Montana TerritOry offered a
similar reward, for the recovery of his body,
hut it was never found. About a monthldtor,
'one James Tobin,while ou a ebld exploring
expedition, met near Fort Buford a pioneer
who Fpoke of burying the body of a .man ho
found in the river, which,from the description
given, is now believed to be that of General
AleagliOr.

Tobin has just returned from Washington
Territory, and there is some talk at Yankton
of•organizing a party to recover the remains
of the eminent patriot.

The SlQux Chieftc.
The Sioux Indian Chiefs; 'Spotted' Tail,

Swift illear, Fast Bear and Yellow Hair, at-
tended the minstrel performances at the
ltearliorn Street Theatre, on Saturday even-
ing, and attracted much attention.'

5 hey left at 5 P. M. yesterday, for 'W:1811.
ington, to talk with the President,

Tannery Billrued;
BitowNSTOWN, M ay,23.—A tire broke out in

the tannery of J. W. Miller, yesterday Morn-
ing, which soon enveloped the whole build-
ing in a mass of tlanies, and totally destroyed
it and Its contents.

71) 1088 is estimated at $23,000, partially iu
sured.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
(By the Ainericiin Front; Aisociation.-1

-111-A SSA-CIIIII7NEVIIC--

Me !hoer/4y Aleeting.
llosToN,,May 2.3,--The annual meeting or

the Id at•r•aclaisette Bible Society was held this
aft.) noon_ . .

he Secrethry's report showed a elrculation
of 41,528 copies of the Scriptures, 12,220 of
Ns bleb were gratuitous. • _

Expenditures last yehr amounted to VO,-
462, b7; receipts, $30,059 40.

t.4ainuel B Walley was elected President for
the ensuing:year. -

-

Amusing Ntene In . the Hoirole—.The.
"Itinovt•Nothing• Party."..-Derived~ruetax.

~ Mr. Dawes succeedel in making a good
point on Mr. James Brooks, of New York, to-
day. The House hadigone into ComMittoe of
the Whole on the, Appropriation, Ctoriaillat
and Diplomatic bill) when Mr. -Dawes arose
and renevedthe amendment for Minister to
Borne; for the *purpose only, as hesaid, to
make a few remarks in reply to a statement
of Mr, BroOks likt-week4hat he- (Brooks) hid-
never been a"Know-Nothing." Anticipating
a comic scene,the' 'members crowded arum!.3 r.Dawes; whe sent to the Clerk4desk klet-i- ho had received . from • a gentle-

an who:., . was Becretary ~ of the
mnow-Nothing eeting._at _Columbus, __it_ti hich Mr. Brooks spoke, and also enclosing st

copy of the speech which Mr. Brooks.had de-
/livered at this meeting. Thee reading ofkr.r.
Brooks' I. speech caused, great merriment
among "the members'. of • the ' House,
abounding as, 'it did 'with sentimentavitt
favor ofthe "Know-Nothing Party," 'arid
denouncing datholics. After the readingwae
concluded .51r.,Broolts asked to be' heard in. •
reply, which reiptest the House granted.. He
stated that he.had °supported Piihnore, for
President, and hatimade apecebes duringfor
Know-Nothing excitement)which besupposed
were,not always reporte,l gorrectly. He conk!
not now _say; whether the _speech__ read
at the Clerk's desk was correct or not, but in-
clined to the opiniokthat it was not, and ad..
milted that he (Dawes).had had some authority
for making thestatement that he (Brooks) had
advocated Know-Nothing Principles.

At the conclusion of Mr. Broolucs speech
the opinion was general that he had failed to
defend himself from the charges.

lity -the-itmennorProsseito-onitielt.l----7-CONGIttiSS, •

Second ,Session.
WASHINGTON, May 23.

SENATE.-1111._Casserly moved to correct the _

journal which stated that the sixteenth sec-
tion of the bill to enforce the.Fifteenth Con-
stitutionalAmendment hadbeeti agreed upon.
That sectionwas the'amendmentoffered by Mr.
Stewart, and looked to the enforcement of the
Fourteenth Amendment to the . Constitution,
and bad not been acted on.• The section re-
ferred to contains a clause which assaili the
emigrating sYstera of two States of the Union

New York and Massachusetts. It provides
that Chinese emigrants may eOine into the.
countryon the same terms its any other class
of foreigners.

31r. Stewart read from the Globe toshowthat
he had offered the amendment referred to,aud
that it was included in his motion to take , up
the Senate bill es a substitute for the House,
bill, and that it was finally adopted.

Mr. Thurman said Mr. Stewart wan right;
but that it was not generally understood at the

The Chair added that the journal was'cor-
rect, and Mr. Ca.sserly withdrew hismotion.

HOUSE.—The following bills and resolu-
tions were introduced ,add referred :

To-detect and punish frauds, at Vresidential
and Congressional elections." • •

To reduce therates of dutyon imports -and
abolishspecific and compound duties.

To secure to citizens of the United-States
navigation of the river St. •Lawreneet„axidt.
relation to The commercial intercourse be-
tween the United States and Canada.

For the relief of thepilots or the Mississippi
squadron. .)

A bill making an.appropriation for- the im-
_proveinent .of _ the.C umberlatidnver in.Ken- --

tucay and Tennessee. • • ,
To repeal:the- Mileage-titit;sind-Eic.thesalary

ofmembers of Congress.
''To provide a Marine HOspital arid-other ne- •
cessarbuildings at Yokahama, Japan.

Mr. 'Wood submittd a resolution directing
the Secretary .of the Treasnry, to. appoint._ a_
proper person to examinethe extent and-state
of trade between---the--United-States-and
British dependencies in North America, with
a view to establishing a Reciprocity treaty.
Rejected. • • -

On motion of Mr. Kelsey, the Committee
on-Printing were.directed-to inquire-into-the •
expediency of continuing the publication of
the debates of Congress in the Congressional
Globe, after the expiration of tho present con-
tract in March next.

Mr. Wood introduced aresolutionproviding
for the refunding of money, amounting to
nearly a million dollars, disbursed by the cor-
poration of New York city in' 1861, under the
direction of the Union Defence Committee,
of which Hon. Hamilton-Fish and GOAL Dix
were respectively chairmen.

The demrtailffor the pitiviiiii4--ifites don-was-
retbsed_b_aiarge_ rnajority,nad the atiOn
went over,, ,

Mr. Maynard introduced a resolution in,
strutting the Committeeon Jritliciary to re-
port back the bill constituting eight hours a
day's work for all laborers, workmen and
mechanics in the employ of the United States.

The House refused to secondpreviouspies,
tion, 24 yeas to99 nays, and the resolution -

went over.
Mr. Reeves submitted a resolutionrequest.

ing the Postniaster-General • to furnish the
House information respecting the practical
operation and cost of transmitting mail matter
by pneumatic tubes. •

FRONI NEW YOR-

[By the American Prose ikeeociationj
Marine Intellixenee.

Yonn, May 23.—The steamship Main,
from Bremen, May 7, arrived here this morn-
ing early, considerably overdue.

he National Railroad.. . .. .

Surveying parties are busily engaged in lay-
ing out the route of the proposed National Rail-
road from-Philadelplibt to New York.

There seems to be no doubt of the ultimate
completion of the road. The company will
commence by constructing a line from •`Tren-
ton, through Mercer and Somerset counties,to
meet the New Jersey Central at Bound Brook,
on the Raritan river, thirty-oue miles from
Trenton.

'I bus tar•tbe success of the road is certain,
as it will run through some of the most popu-
lous and thriting parts of NeW-Jersey.

Pro rota arrangements will be made with
the blew Jersey Railroad Company from
Bound Brook to New York until a new and
more direct line can be built.

There needs only thirty=oue Mika" Of neW
road to connect New York and Trenton, and
this being accomplished, the line will be ex-
tended to Philadelphia.

The proposed direct road :from New York
to Philadelphia will be four miles shorter
than the present road, and the Company pro-
poz=e to make the transit between the two
cities in two hours. .• .

The charters are secured for the different
.branches of the road, and the work will be
commenced as soon as the survey is . com-
pleted.,

tlielzure of Fraudulent larandy. •

Supervisor Presbery,of Virginia,reports tho
•seizure, in the Eighth District of that State,of
six wagobs, twelve horses and Still gallons of
apple brandy in trunsitu from North Carolina
for the purpose of defrauding therevenue.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS IN NEW !OR
Jiiy the American Press Association.]'

NEW YOU,k, May 23,Noon,Money is easy at
4 to i per cent. on call.

Foreign Exchange is firm at 1094a109t for
prime bankerssixty•day bills..

Gold is heavy and lower. The price opened
at 114Ldeeli ord to 1131, and advanced to 1141.
The rates paid for carry ineare 3 per cent. to
fiat. .

Government bonds are dullamalower. . •
---Sonthertrtitatesecurities-areloweeiti—Ten:4—
ntqqiees, lad are otherwise tirm. .

pacificRaihray mortgages are dull at 84;4(4
for IThions, and 931a93i for Centrals.

The Stook market was heavy and lower in
the morning, ranging from 4 to 9 per cont.
The greatest fail was in Rock Island,Ohio and
MisFn,sippi ; the former selling down ,to 1171,
-and-the-latter-M47:.
lilts a slight rally from the extreme lowBrine~:

Rearling;irtan 104 M 104/;,floston,:Hartford
and Erie at 1"); to


